Misleading assertions
Sir, I am writing to express concerns at the content of the editorial in the British Dental Journal of 12 May 2007 (BDJ 2007; 202: 505) . The comment that the British Dental Association did not know about the announcement in relation to single use endodontic instruments until they 'heard it on Radio 2' is untrue.
I and a colleague briefed the BDA's Chief Executive and a member of the BDA staff on 2 April. The purpose of that briefing was to enable the BDA to prepare to provide support and accurate information to its members when the announcement was subsequently made. At the end of the meeting, the BDA asked us if we would share the question and answer briefing that we were preparing. We agreed to that request and subse quently provided the BDA with the ques tion and answer briefing several days before the announcement was made.
As regards notifying the BDA of the actual announcement, we were in regular contact during the lead up to the announcement and contacted the BDA a day before, during working hours, as soon as we knew the announcement was going to be made. On the day of the announcement, within 30 minutes of the Written Ministerial Statement being made in the House, we had emailed the BDA the full text of the professional letter and the full text of the Written Ministerial Statement.
As Chief Dental Officer, I kept the BDA as fully informed as I possibly could in order that they could provide the best possible advice and support to their members. I would be grateful if you could make your readers aware that the content of the editorial to which I refer was misleading. It would have been one thing to express frustra tion that the BDA was not able to use the information provided before the announcement to brief its members in advance but it is another thing alto gether to allege that the BDA was not briefed in advance.
I was pleased that the penultimate paragraph of the editorial confi rmed that the advice to dentists was based on Send your letters to the Editor, British Dental Journal, 64 Wimpole Street, London W1G 8YS E-mail bdj@bda.org Priority will be given to letters less than 500 words long. Authors must sign the letter, which may be edited for reasons of space.
Incompetent shambles
Sir, I read with glee the editorial by Stephen Hancocks (BDJ 2007; 202 
Projectiles perhaps
Sir, as a person who has had a shotgun pellet in my face for over 20 years I read with interest the paper Bullets in the mandible over 12 years: a case report (BDJ 2007; 202: 399-401 The transitional effect Sir, most dentists will be aware that for some time PCTs have been complain ing that the income raised from patient charges, the Patient Charge Revenue (PCR), has not lived up to expectations. I believe that a large part of the revenue shortfall for 06/07 has been caused by a failure to consider the effects of the transitional period when calculating the estimates for PCR.
Transitional cases were those patients who were part way through a course of treatment at the introduction of the nGDS contract on 1 April 2006. For these cases dentists were required to submit two claims for payment. On the first claim the dentist recorded details of that part of the treatment completed taking sensible precautions to reduce any risk of vCJD transmission. I was concerned, however, that the earlier part of the editorial, by making an artifi cial distinction between advice and guid ance, seemed to cast doubt on whether dentists are expected to follow these precautions.
B. Cockcroft Chief Dental Officer -England
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prior to 1 April, together with the patient charge for the entire course of treatment. This claim was then paid by the DPB with a deduction for the patient charge. The second claim recorded the UDAs applicable to that part of the treatment carried out after 1 April. These UDAs were recorded on another schedule; they were paid for by the PCTs and deducted from the dentist's UDA targets. Because patient fees had already been deducted from the first claim the PCTs were una ble to raise any revenue against these UDAs. Despite this the PCR forecasts given to PCTs were made against the entirety of dental practitioners' annual UDA targets. This anomaly, which I have named the 'Transitional Effect', could easily account for a large proportion of the PCR shortfall at the PCTs.
Within my own practice I have car ried out an audit looking at all those transitional cases where fees would normally have been payable. This showed that I have obtained 706 UDAs towards my annual target from transi tional cases, which should have raised £10,600.30 in PCR: a figure which fi ts almost exactly with the PCT estimate of the shortfall for my practice.
I have not lost this money -my PCT has -but they will have less money to invest in dental services and there may well be problems when contracts come up for renegotiation. 
Bizarre assumptions
Sir, the letter from J. F. Sharp (BDJ 2007; 202: 369) brings to the fore the issues relating to the flawed UDA cal culations. I, too, have raised this matter both directly with the CDO and via the Implementation Review Group with similar results.
In addition to the flaws he raises are the bizarre assumptions made in the calculations that each child has been seen during the 'Test Year' on two occa sions and therefore the UDAs included in each practitioner's target will refl ect this regardless of whether history shows this to be untrue. Being a common enough agent, I pre sume that the potential for the body to produce an allergy to it is possible.
Personally I have not come across any patients in dental practice with this problem. But if I did, what I would recommend for improving oral hygiene and reducing the risk of dental car ies would be a combination of chloro hexidine gel (to reduce the plaque load) and a toothpaste containing CPP-ACP (to help with remineralisation) in the absence of fl uoride.
CPP-ACP, or casein phosphopeptide with amorphous calcium phosphate, is sold in the UK as 'Tooth Mousse' or as 'MI Paste' in USA and Japan. If some readers are not aware of this product, it consists of dissolved calcium and phos phate, bound to a cow's milk derivative called casein phosphopeptide, which acts like a carrier. 2 CPP has the ability of keeping calcium and phosphate in the soluble form, but also has the ability to bind to tooth surfaces and the bacte rial/plaque biofilm. This latter prop erty allows high levels of calcium and phosphate to re-penetrate the biofi lm following demineralisation to encourage active remineralisation. This may not be as good as fluoroapatite forming, but it's better than cavitation! This product can also be used for dentine hypersensitivity in people with xerostomia and following bleaching of teeth. It can be applied in a tray, with toothbrush or finger. Leave in the mouth for one to two minutes, rinse gen tly and do not drink for 30 minutes. 
Constituent of toothpastes
Sir, in response to H. Keanie's letter, I too have a patient who presented claiming fluoride allergy. Her 'allergic' reaction is basically a sore throat and she has many early carious lesions. I tried to arrange allergy testing through her GMP to no avail. I advised her of the dangers of frequent sugar consumption; she freely admitted she was not good at managing that. My assumption was that it was not the fluoride ion itself, but a constituent of toothpastes which may be associated with the fluoride. Israel is a democratic country, with a government which may be -indeed frequently is -changed as a result of free voting by its citizens, who comprise many races, creeds and religions. Whilst criticism of this government is legiti mate, to boycott academics because of their government's policies is abhorrent and unfair.
The BDJ recently detailed an initiative between the Hebrew University of Jeru salem, Israel and the Al-Quds Univer sity of Palestine. 1 Initially a symposium was held jointly and further cooperation will ensue. It was reported that accord ing to the institutions, the programme carried a further expression of the joint statement issued last year in London, by the presidents of both universities, for continuing efforts 'to work together in the pursuit of knowledge for the benefi t of our peoples and to oppose academic boycotts or discrimination'.
From events such as this symposium and other joint cooperation over the coming months and years peace may spread and eventually be established across the region. Academic boycotts will do nothing to promote such a peace or understanding.
I call upon colleagues in dental academia to ignore this boycott -indeed to work actively within the UCU to have this decision overturned. A. S. Kravitz OBE London 
